
Category Facilities Cost

Children's Parties Foyer & Auchtergaven Room (2hr Slot)

£4.50 per head / min 8 children.  £20 cleaning deposit to be paid before the day 

of party - returnable upon cleaning inspection the next day

Children's Parties Foyer & Soft Play Area (2hr Slot)

£4.50 per head / min 8 children.  £20 cleaning deposit to be paid before the day 

of party - returnable upon cleaning inspection the next day

Children's Parties Moneydie Hall

£35 per hour.  £30 cleaning deposit to be paid before the day of party - 

returnable upon cleaning inspection the next day

Sports Hire Moneydie Hall

Badminton = £15 per court, per hour for upto 4 people.  £2.00 per head for each 

additional player.  (Racquets and shuttles not provided).   Other sports/groups = 

£25 per hour for groups of upto 4 plus £2.00 per hour, per head for every 

additional player.

Meetings Auchtergaven Room or Hub

Hourly rate = £18.00 per hour.                                                                                      

Half day(4hrs) = £62. Full day (6hrs+) = £93.     Catering quotes upon request 

Meetings Moneydie Hall

Hourly rate = £35.00 per hour.                                                                                      

Half day(4hrs) = £120. Full day (6hrs+) = £180.    Catering quotes upon request 

Meetings Sanctuary

Hourly rate = £36.00 per hour.                                                                                      

Half day(4hrs) = £130. Full day (6hrs+) = £195.     Catering quotes upon request 

Meetings 2 or more rooms required Price on Application

Dances Moneydie Hall - upto midnight only £350

Large Conferences All areas required - (no more than 1 per week) £335 for 1/2 day     £560 for full day.  Audio visual operator = £100 for the day.  

Church Conferences All areas required As above - 20% discount for all Faith Groups

School As requested F.O.C

Leisure Classes/groups Auchtergaven room/Hub £25 per hour (discount available for block bookings)

Local Groups Auchtergaven room/Hub Prices upon request

Please note that we are unable to cater for 18th & 21st Birthday parties.  Other parties may be considered.

Hire Charges for Bankfoot Church Centre - with effect from 01.02.2018


